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Compton Joins California Cities 
Providing 'Off-Street' Car Parking

Another California city is un-^WIlIiam Jcnner of the Traffic
dertaking to solve Its parking 
problem by providing "bff-strect" 
parking lots In the centralbusl 
ness district.

This city is Compton, pro 
ceeding along the lines suggest 
ed by the Parking Committee of 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce 

..which Is urging the merchants 
and city government to acquire 

" off-street parking lots for Tor- 
- ranee business district before 

parking becomes a real problem. 
The City of Compton does 

have an automobile parking 
problem, it Is pointed out, and 
it Is near solution with the 
Southern Pacific Company hav 
ing agreed to cars being parked 
along its Alameda st. tracks 
and with a fund-raising drive 
having been started for the pav 
ing of two large off-street park 
ing lots, it Is reported by the 
Traffic Committee of the Comp 
ton Chamber of Commerce.

W. Howard Day, Compton 
Chamber president, disclosed 
that a formal request and map 
has been submitted by City En 
gineer Don Robins to the South 
ern Pacific Company, which ten 
tatively has agreed to permit 
parking on its right-of-way be 
tween Almond st. and Palmer 
ave.

To raise money for paving 
city-owned lots at Willowbrook
;Wci-:?^'5ST^SS9 aa^%9lS»*' 
ing the C. S. Smith property on 
Rose st. between Spring st. and

Committee 
solicitation 
ported.

will organize 
of funds, he

COSt Of No. 3 Recreation, More
Proposition Crossing Guards
Oil Ballot Told Needed On Strip

A report submitted to the

The City .of Compton will do 
the work of grading and paving

the Legislature interim committee 
on state and local taxation -re 
cently, estimated that passage 
of Propositon No. 3, the school
teachers' salary measure, at the 
November general election will

but the Chamber of Commerce I add $115,000,000 to the'cost of 
must purchase the material. | state government In the next 
These parking lots will be de- j blennlum. 
voted largely to accommodating The estimate

the Elks building, Chairman Angeles.

and their clerks, thus opening 
hundreds of other parking spaces 
for customers' automobiles In 
the downtown district.

Only the technicality of hav 
ing the actual traffic map ap 
proved by Superintendent Gern- 
reich stands in the way of leas- 
Ing the Southern Pacific Rail 
road right-of-way for parking, 
the Chamber directors learned.

The Compton Chamber of 
Commerce Traffic Committee 
also was instructed by the di 
rectors to induce owners of pri 
vate parking 'lots to place some 
limit on the time that cars may 
be parked there. It was pointed 
out that many people park their 
cars on lots provided by mer 
chants and leave them all day.

The Parking Committee of the. 
Torrance Chamber Is seeking 
not only to Secure off-street 
parking, but is fighting the In 
stallation of parking meters as 
proposed by the City Council.,

"• " fcH3SiSaasj®&
is, or seeking 

them, are Palo Alto, and Los

R. Currie, research tech 
nician for the committee, which

The Shoestring Strip Com 
munity Organization held its 
semi-monthly meeting Tuesday 
afternoon at one o'clock In the 
Nazarene church, 1601 Carson 
st At this meeting Mrs. Sarah 
Hamilton talked on ttie need of 
recreation grounds for the thou- 

isand or more children living on 
the strip.

Mrs. Don Wolf spoke on the 
Increasing number of accidents 
within the community and sug

Is headed by Assemblyman Wal 
ter J. Fourt, Ventura. ,

Currie pointed out that the In 
creased cost to the state would 
come not from the increase In 
minimum pay from $1800 to I

gested that the organization 
should make every effort to ob 
tain one or more crossing 
guards within the strip area.

The next meeting of the or 
ganization will be held Sept. 24

$2400, but from another pro-1J"; 0 ^J^^TS! 
vision of the initiative measure !^"f0 .-. ^Lthls._mef"!?,.?  £T

Higher Allocations
Proposition No. 3 would allo 

cate $120 for each, student en
SALMON REPORT

rolled in kindergarten, elemen-] Salmon fishing is reported to 
tary, high school and junior col-; be only "fair' on the Klamath 
lege. Present apportionments are! rivpr- Commercial fishermen re- 
$80 for elementary pupils, $BO ; Port b 'g 
for those in high school »nd j mon are

hools of large sal 
it off the month of

AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH CENTER

Tho WMt'« htrgelt laboratory and experimental 
farm devoted excluilvely to the development of new 
and Improved agricultural chemical* waa placed In 
operation recently n«r Mddeeto, Calif, by Shell Oil

Company, Incorporated. Investing more than a half- 
million tlollara In the project, the company employe 
a scientific etaff of 30 to aid farmere In all phaiea of 
agricultural advancement.

Agricultural Research Center Is 
Dedicated By Shell for Farmers Aid

U. S. farmers gained a ncwtletns that challenge the re-
scientific partner yesterday when 
Shell Oil Company, Incorporated, 
dedicated and placed in opera-
ion its new half-million dollar

area, with some fair 
an additional $71,600,000 would | catches of .smaller fish being 
be required for that year. j taken in Mono County fishing.

fQRlPICNiWCAMPING 

'OUTOOORIMEAIS.,

.TRIPS

IT KIEPS 

UNTItJjPiNItt

Tab cmmy-rick,. wholetanw Wfclte H.UM Milk 
eJoiK on plcnlci and camping tripe wherever fM go. 
It pravldei each essential nutrient of whole milk, and 
keen tweet and favorful without lee mill ate***. 
Just « thoaiandt who ut* thli national favorite «v*ry 
Joy you'll find Whit* HotM^lilegl for «v«r milk

Yogi's Scrapple £&"& '£21* 
Stuffed Olives SSSSf .**S «!  
Vanilla Extract {&*...;....&» I*
Libby Deviled Ham ...........?£;!« 
Cudahy's Tang 12;°«£ 33* 
tomato Ploklos BSi.'.'.'.'.V.M o'iSS 2B« 
Boston Beans *«,. ........ .'.'35 8«
Tenderonl £;,,,....... 4,jj-8«Seasonottos %£*"""""

   »-- njaaae^Be^

Garden-Fresh Product
.For Home Canning 

BARTIETT PEARS
Little Reels  
Approx. 25-lb. Lug 
County Bartletis...

4*

«5«

Bouillon SS3L,.......
Kraft SSaasST&rt... 
Marmalade ££Kr... ...
Raspberry J±J?«..........!&28«
Peach Preserves ££, '£;2T<> 
Apricot att±m..........'.!fc3(H

ncy 
ompion..

Peanut Butler ,   ... ...;';£ 26"

CLOROX
HtkM Dletkei WMMr, 

Work LI|M«r

Half-Gallon
\t

JEEDLESS GRAPES s 
ffi!*« PEMHES ..... ,...
m Alkl ViJk YELLOWAPPLES 2-15' ONIONS
UTAH. *

CELERY ^ is* PEPPERS
Pictsweet Fresb-Frozen Foods'!•". ""••••••••••-•-»' M.K^

Cauliflower ............. )0.^ 33*

2 Ibs. 25c

'*• W

Pineapple ?.«..

In A&Fs Meat and FisbDept.

BAKING FOWL,,,».., 4tt 
FRYING CHICKENS 4̂4 59'»
It II AIT I Illflft "NOT LOW ISLAND 40* 
UUVnlalaUKi « toM».A»«i|»........... 09»

STEWING FOWL i:r 39'R
PreemaH-Cerli-Freih Seafoods 

Oysters .2£ &£ ,<.,.82* Rook Ood nn........ib.38»
Sableflth MCU.......ib. 37« loelandlo Ood SB..,.1.- 48*

VEL For Dliku ind Flit Fiirlci 
WHEN AVAILAILE

23*
WHIN Lfl«. 

AVAILABLE fig.
23'

All-America ,'£*'.".
lO-IB. Bo9....

Qr«al Wester'
5-lb. Bo».....

Globe A- 1 fc;;»«/. 
Pllhbury ^;j""" 
Rolled Oih ?,"." ".' . 
Wheat Pu«i &: 
CornToastlei ¥. 
Mello-Wheat {:;

Blu-Whlta
Ammonla 
Jet Oil U-' 
Splok Polish fS;r.. 7«

< ADVUII1ID ITIMS IUIJICT TO ITOCK ON HAND

PRICES EFFEaiVE THROUGH SATURDAY

The Great Atlantic aV Paoitio Tea Company

1330 EL PRADO-TORRANCE

Souff Polish '.I'.f,"1"."",':,,,. I4« 
Friskles Cubes £"d5L BB>

EIGHT O'CLOCK 
S^TU°HMD COFFEE

Mild ind 
Mtllow

31*

Wines and Liqueurs!
GOLD LABEL
BrugalRum.......nnh*3n
AMUR or DtPLATA
BaeardlRum .....  « .*I 11
100-MOOF LIQUEUR
Southern Comfort M *B"
AMBASSADOR WIHI
Sauterne ..........ran. 79*
SHERRY or MUSCATIL
QalloWlna,.
riUMA 7.ITAR

Dry Sherry..
OAUO WINI
Burgundy...
AMBASSADOR
Port Wine..

.....ruih 96*

.rich 65*

DUZ
ORANULATED SOAP

Whin lg«. 01
Avilllkl* Pkg.

DASH
GRANULATED SOAP 

Whin Lge. O
Avilllbl* Pkg.

lar size and scope in the West,

searcher and that Shell Is en 
deavoring to answer by scien 
tific experiment."

The location at Modcsto was 
selected because bf its suitabil 
ity for growing a wide range of 
crops needed In the research 
program, it was explained. The 
projected planting will provide 
100 acres of trees and vines of 

nd 30

It is surrounded by a 142-1 maining 12 acres are utilized by
acre farm producing a Variety 
of crops needed for field testing 
on a commercial scale. Con 
struction of the research ccntei 
was started a year ago. Faclli 
ties include a modem fireproof 
main building which accommo 
dates research laboratories anc 
administrative offices, three 
greenhouses with a connecting 
head house, a large lath house 
and 
rages and shops.

The laboratory staff' of 30 has 
been assembled from all 
tlons of the country on the 
basis of specialized training and 
experience in every phase Of ag 
ricultural science.

In explaining the need for the 
big research center, Dr. Hans- 
berry stated a. three-fold pur- 

He said, "Most important, 
a research institution for 

developing new ideas. It is also 
a proving ground for- natural 
and synthetic products derived 
from petroleum and, finally, 
clearing house of scientific 
knowledge and information 
where farmers' piobloms may 
be presented and solved.

"The farmer wages a continu 
ous, battle against pests and 
plant diseases," Dr. Hansberry 
added. "He suffers losses from 
toxic soil conditions, tree declin 
and a host of plant blights, 
wilts, rots and rusts. Chemicals 
are-needed to combat damaging 
micro-organisms In the soil. 
These are but a few of the prob-

Richard Layman 
Resjgns USES 
Position Here

Richard Layman, who former 
ly served at the local U.8.E.S. 
off Ice. as assistant maanger, re 
cently resigned his position to 
accept a position with the Cali 
fornia State Bureau of Vocation 
and Rehabilitation.

Layman, who served more 
than six years with the employ 
ment service, two of which Were 
with the local office, probably 
will be assigned to the Harbor 
area. He is a resident of Re- 
dondo Beach.

Acting as assistant to Man 
ager Kenneth E. Bradley will be 
John Raby, an Army veteran, 
who was transferred from the 
San P'cdro office last Aug. 1.

Victor Hctzcl, manager of the 
California Department of Em 
ployment office there since May, 
will depart soon for Sacramento 
where he will be assigned to 
the disability Insurance section 
of the department. Preston Os- 
borne, acting state referee, will 
succeed Hctzcl here.

VENTUBA COUNTY ,
A few nice sized trout are 

being taken In the Sespe below 
the West Fork. It Is a rough 
five-mile hike In to the West 
Fork and few fishermen venture 
In.

SAN DIKGO LAKES
Fishing 1 Is reported .good In 

 ienshaw and Cuyamaca Lakes, 
San Diego County. Morcno Luke 

the "best bet" for bass ut 
present and Lake Hodges Is 
ioor.

,. A. PIJ5B KI8U1NG
Some fair catches of corbina, 

pot fin croakers, king fish, 
mllbut and mackerel have been 

coming off Bi'lmont to Newport 
>iors. Surf fl»hing In the- area 

reported rather poor.

buildings and Improved 
roads.

Additional buildings and serv 
ice units, including ranch houses, 
implement storage and ware 
houses, and a fruit handling 
building will be constructed 
when materials are available. 
The farm has been improved by 
clearing 50 acres of old fruit 
and nut trees, relevcling the 
land and by installation of an 
Underground concrete-pipe irri 
gation system.

Shell's scientific staff is work- 
Ing closely with university, fed 
eral, state and county agricul 
tural authorities, it was report 
ed. The announced Intent Is to 
provide a new type of long- 
range scientific service to con 
tribute to the advancement of 
American agriculture.

The new research center Is a 
coordinated activity of Shell Oil 
Company, Incorporated, Shell 
Chemical Corporation and Shell 
Development Company. j

PUEBLO TOPICS
By (il.OKIA riXWK-S

Irene and Mary Hcrrorn re 
turned Monday from their vaca 
tion trip to Colorado.

Also back from a trip Is 
Bndlna Orande, who visited in 
San Franc|scp. _ _ __ _ __

Mrs. Victoria Q. Flores- left 
Monday to spend a week In Tla 
Juana, Mexico, visiting relatives.

The Barracudas (girls' team) 
played 'the girls of the "Y"

afternoon, losing 6 to 4. This 
was the girls' last game and the 
Barracuda lost for the first 
time. We want to thank Solo 
mon Vldal for the wonderful 

the girls.

Mrs. R. Soils and son, Augle, 
left for San Jose to work.

Mauro Torrez of Tla Juana, 
Mexico, is visiting his brother, 
Tony Torrcz, in Pueblo.

Rosle Arcllano arrived here 
from Tia Juana, Mexico, .where 
she was spending her summer 
vacation.

BASHAM DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Basham,

New Nazarene 
Edifice To Be • 
Erected Soon

Itev. W. A. Pcnncr, pastor of 
tin- Nazarone church, 1801 Car-v 
non HI., has announced plans 
for a new church edifice to ln> 
erected as soon as Architrct 
Lewis Gamble completes draw- 
Ings. .

The now edifice will be built 
on the site of the present build 
ing. During the construction 
period the old edifice, moved to 
thn back of the lot, will ho 
used for services until the new 
structure Is ready for occupan 
cy-

The new building will be < 
Colonial design and will have 
.seating capacity for three hm 
dred persons. A young people 
chapel, a fully equipped child 
ren's nursery room and an edu 
cational unit also will be estab 
lished at the new edifice.

Last Sunday, Sept. 8, tlio 
church celebrated home-coming 
day with one hundred and fifty- 
old and- new- membore-altenxlin^ 
the services. Next Sunday will 
be family Sunday. On the last 
Sunday of this month a special 
rally will be held with special 
services and a visiting minister j 
will speak.

In. Npyemhcrf'Eev.-Pe.nn

as pastor of the Nazarene 
church. He -was born In Tato- 
;ma1 Wash., and attended North 
west Nazarene college the,re.-Hi! 
studies were completed at Pa.*A 
dena college and later he w" 
assigned to his present location. 
 Mildred Hunt.

NAVY RECRUITING

Former Waves in Class V-101
USNR served .in World
War II pn active duty and whc 
.have- been honorably discharge*] | 
may'rrfenllst for-actlve duty un 
til July, 1947, provided they ful 
fill all other qualifications. 

Reenlistmcnts are open to the
1631 W. 215th St., arc announc- j following rates only: Sea. T, PR, I 
Ing the birth of a baby girllAERM, AMMI, SKV, PHM, HA, I 
born Friday, Aug. 30 at 12:08,8PG, SPTLT, SPTKCNT, SPV.f 
at Angelus hospital, Ixis Ange-|SPY. For additional information, 
les. The baby, weighing 6 Ibs. | contact your local Navy Recruit | 
4 oz., will-be named Kathleen I ep at 112 S. Grevillea ave. (bajid
Joy. stand), IngfEfcood, Calif.

5$'|ji'i<}I«3ii^ 
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You're Gettm' Warm, Fella,
... but not burned  '

THAT'S why mothers favor the TIULMONT Safety 
  - Heater above all others. There's no need to tell the 

children "not to touch," because the sides are always cool 
;.. no danger to youngsters, pets or property!

And, unlike other portable electric heaters, TRILMONT 
raises the temperature of the entire room not just a spot. 
Non-glowing coils radiate "black heat" and will last in 
definitely without servicing. It needs no fan, no moving 
parts to circulate healthful warmth wherever auxiliary 
beat is wanted bathroom, nursery, sick room, damp 
basements, etc.

Can you think of a more practical, more appreciated gift? 
Stop in today for a demonstration and descriptive literature.

Provide* a cosy wwinth 
Jar tht Baby'i Bath

RPKflFICATIOiVS . . .
Width IW, ll,tnht /«'/.", Vepth 
9'/.", 120 fall,, 12OO Wall,, AC 
or DC current. H'eluHl I'J II,,. 
CarrUi VndentrUen' approval.

'33'
Tttkei off the damp chill 

/rum Uaienuml Ruoau.

M. & H. HOME APPLIANCE CO.
1341 El l»rudo Torruuee I'houe 2


